ABSTRACT.-Flying fishes (family Exocoetidae) are important components of epipelagic ecosystems and are targeted by fishing fleets in the Caribbean Sea and elsewhere. However, owing to their anti-predator behavior and habitats, their ecology, abundance, and distributions are only partially known. From September 20 to October 6, 2011, we conducted a series of surveys over a large area (approximately 75,000 km 2 ) of the northern Gulf of Mexico (87°W-90.5°W, 28°N-30°N). The surveys used an airborne lidar and vessel-based sampling, supported by near real time satellite observations of oceanic conditions. The aerial survey was conducted from a fixed wing aircraft that flew repeated surveys day and night, enabling data collection that was both broad-scale and synoptic. Vessel-based sampling included quantitative visual observations, trawl sampling, and qualitative dip-netting for species identifications. The combined surveys identified large aggregations of epipelagic organisms dominated by flying fishes. Large numbers of jellyfish (Aurelia sp.) and low numbers of numerous other species were also observed. The putative flying fish aggregations had an average length scale of 6.1 km and an average population estimated at 10,000 individuals. While always near the surface, flying fish aggregations were slightly deeper at night than during the day and found most often off the continental shelf in warm water with low chlorophyll concentrations. At least three species were present: Hirundichthys rondeletii (Valenciennes, 1847), Cheilopogon melanurus (Valenciennes, 1847), and Prognichthys occidentalis Parin, 1999. This combination of aerial and surface surveys afforded repeated synoptic, ground-truthed data collection over a large area and indicates that this method could be useful for surveying such mobile epipelagic fishes.
) of the northern Gulf of Mexico (87°W-90.5°W, 28°N-30°N).
The surveys used an airborne lidar and vessel-based sampling, supported by near real time satellite observations of oceanic conditions. The aerial survey was conducted from a fixed wing aircraft that flew repeated surveys day and night, enabling data collection that was both broad-scale and synoptic. Vessel-based sampling included quantitative visual observations, trawl sampling, and qualitative dip-netting for species identifications. The combined surveys identified large aggregations of epipelagic organisms dominated by flying fishes. Large numbers of jellyfish (Aurelia sp.) and low numbers of numerous other species were also observed. The putative flying fish aggregations had an average length scale of 6.1 km and an average population estimated at 10,000 individuals. While always near the surface, flying fish aggregations were slightly deeper at night than during the day and found most often off the continental shelf in warm water with low chlorophyll concentrations. At least three species were present: Hirundichthys rondeletii (Valenciennes, 1847) , Cheilopogon melanurus (Valenciennes, 1847) , and Prognichthys occidentalis Parin, 1999 . This combination of aerial and surface surveys afforded repeated synoptic, ground-truthed data collection over a large area and indicates that this method could be useful for surveying such mobile epipelagic fishes.
The family Exocoetidae, or flying fishes, are important components of epipelagic food webs throughout tropical and subtropical oceans. Flying fishes prey on small fishes, amphipods, mollusks, and copepods , and are prey for game fishes (Oxenford and Hunte 1999) , marine mammals (Fitch and Brownell 1968) , and seabirds (Tew Kai et al. 2009 ). They are also subject to small but important fisheries (Potts et al. 2003) . However, owing to their unique predator avoidance behavior and mobility (Oxenford 1994) , the abundance and spatial distribution of flying fishes (and other mobile epipelagic species) are difficult to measure directly and options for fishery-independent surveys to help manage the resource are limited. For this reason, landings reports are often used for management purposes (CRFM 2012) . Landings have also been used to compare the spatial distribution of flying fishes with sea-surface temperature (SST), chlorophyll-a concentrations (chl), surface currents (Zainuddin 2011) , and with meteorological conditions (Boyce 1995) . While useful, such fishery-dependent data may have sampling biases, since regions of the habitat far from port will not be sampled if sufficient resources are found nearby. Thus, there remains a need to develop robust fishery-independent survey methods.
Several studies have attempted net sampling to provide information on flying fish distributions. Randall et al. (2015) quantified larval Prognichthys occidentalis Parin, 1999 distribution and abundance patterns relative to mesoscale features in the Gulf of Mexico using paired neuston nets in surface waters. Chang et al. (2012) collected flying fishes using gillnets during the day and dip nets with lights to attract the fish at night, but did not describe spatial distribution patterns. Casazza et al. (2005) used a towed net during the day and lights with a dip net at night to obtain specimens, also with no attempt to describe the distribution. Khokiattiwong et al. (2000) set gillnets at three depth ranges (0-1, 1-2, and 2-3 m) to demonstrate a dependence of seasonal abundance on SST, wind speed, and swell. Pitman et al. (2002) employed dip nets for flying fish and epipelagic prey and examined distribution and habitat associations via canonical correspondence analysis. Fiedler et al. (2013) used dip nets to show that the abundance of flying fish was not affected by the passage of a tropical cyclone, but their feeding success increased 3 wks after the storm.
Fewer attempts have been made to implement acoustic or tagging approaches into flying fish research. Freon (1992) attempted an acoustic survey on a towed body, but was unsuccessful. Brehmer et al. (2007) reported the first detection of flying fish aggregations by sonar, but it does not appear that this method was further developed. Studies focusing on tagging have provided general insight into movement and distribution patterns; however, it is difficult to implement on a large scale, and to examine population level abundance (Mulloney 1961 , Lewis 1964 , Oxenford 1994 .
The most common technique for obtaining the spatial distribution of flying fishes is via visual observations of the animals as they often take flight in response to an approaching vessel. The technique was described by Breder (1929) and survey design principles were detailed by Freon (1992) . This technique has been used to map the distribution of flying fishes in the Pacific Ocean (Parin 1983) , where a region of high abundance was found surrounding the Eastern Equatorial Upwelling. A similar survey in the Caribbean Sea (Oxenford et al. 1995) found high abundance west of the Lesser Antilles and east of Barbados and Tobago. Khokiattiwong et al. (2000) also performed visual surveys while transiting to and from their gillnet sites, and found the highest concentrations of flying fishes 3-5.5 nmi from shore.
Here, we describe a technique for flying fish surveys using airborne lidar. There are different lidar configurations for different applications, but this application uses pulsed laser light to measure profiles of optical backscatter and depolarization along the flight track. The depth of a particular return is inferred from the two-way travel time. Fish are identified by increases in both backscatter and depolarization. This technique offers advantages over traditional methods in that it does not rely on the predator-avoidance response of the fish that may be influenced by a variety of processes, including vessel characteristics, and it can provide both large-scale synoptic coverage of large regions and high resolution surveys of areas of interest. Further, repeated synoptic surveys on effectively closed populations opens up the possibility of using Bayesian/hierarchical methods (e.g., Kéry and Royle 2016) to inform fisheries management. The basic premise of these methods is that very complicated statistical relationships among a large number of variables can be described by a hierarchy of simpler relationships using conditional statistics.
In previous work, airborne lidar has been applied to dense-schooling pelagic species including capelin [Mallotus villosus (Müller, 1776) ] (Brown et al. 2002) , Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus Linnaeus, 1758) (Churnside et al. 2009b ), Pacific sardine [Sardinops sagax (Jenyns, 1842)] (Churnside et al. 2009a) , Pacific herring (Clupea pallasii Valenciennes, 1847) (Churnside et al. 2011a ), Atlantic menhaden [Brevoortia tyrannus (Latrobe, 1802)] (Churnside et al. 2011b) , and copepods (Neocalanus spp.) (Churnside and Thorne 2005) . The present study is the first to attempt to use lidar to map less densely packed flying fish spatial distributions in the Gulf of Mexico, describe the characteristics of their aggregations, and relate their distribution to physical parameters of the upper ocean. We also highlight the need to ground-truth the aerial surveys via vessel-based sampling. Airborne surveys have been used to investigate predator-prey interactions (Churnside et al. 2011a) , and could similarly be used to investigate the interactions between flying fish and zooplankton.
Methods

Study Area
The large (approximately 75,000 km 2 ) study area ( Fig. 1) is environmentally diverse and spans water depths of 5-2500 m from near the coastline of the northern Gulf of Mexico, southward across the continental shelf, and out into the open Gulf of Mexico. The Mississippi River discharge influences water characteristics inshore, while Loop Current-associated eddies and the open Gulf of Mexico characterizes the offshore region. This region was surveyed between September 20 and October 6, 2011, to address a data gap on the distribution and abundance of epipelagic organisms in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
Survey Design
The study was designed as a ship-supported, aerial lidar survey, which called for the aircraft to conduct broad-scale surveys across a large study area and high-resolution surveys in selected areas during the 16-d field program, weather permitting. Each daytime flight track was repeated the same night. The flight paths were arranged such that the aircraft flew over 11 stations, drawn from the Southeast Area Monitoring and Assessment Program (SEAMAP, http://www.gsmfc.org/seamap. php) standard stations ( Fig. 1) , within 1 d of when the ship occupied each station.
While the full data set was used in most of the analyses, only data near these stations were used in the comparison of aerial and surface data. The flight tracks in Figure  1 show the broad-scale pattern flown on the first 2 d of the project. Portions of this pattern were also flown near the middle of the project and at the end. In between these flights, five high-resolution surveys (i.e., a 20 × 20 km survey area with 1 nmi spacing between transect lines) were selected to study biological hotspots and frontal structures, and to include regions on the continental shelf, the slope, and over deep water. The ship engaged in both a visual survey and net sampling using a trawl and night time dip nets. Both the aircraft and the vessel were provided with daily updates on remotely sensed oceanographic conditions, and regular coordination calls took place between vessel, aircraft, and shore-side personnel.
Shipboard Component
The vessel-based survey was conducted aboard the NOAA ship McArthur II and occupied a total of 10 stations (Fig. 1) . Two of the stations were occupied twice (7 d apart) bringing the total number of shipboard data collection opportunities to 12. Generally, each opportunity included morning and evening visual counts of flying fishes, day and night trawls, and nighttime dip-net sampling.
Eleven of the vessel-based sampling opportunities were complemented by aerial coverage within 10 km of the station and within 1 d of the vessel-based data collection (i.e., the same day, the day before, or the day after), and these stations were used in the analysis presented here. Eight of the 11 vessel-based sampling opportunities were complemented by both day and night flights.
Shipboard Visual
Observations.-Visual counts of flying fishes were secured in 10-min time observational intervals during daylight hours in the morning and evening while transiting between sampling stations. No identification of the type of flying fish was attempted. Total visual survey time was 100 min (10, 10-min intervals) for each morning and evening survey. Four observers participated in the exercise simultaneously: two observers were stationed at the bow of the ship using small viewing quadrats (0.3 m) facing toward the direction of travel and two observers stationed on the bridge wings using large viewing quadrats (1 m) facing approximately 45° from direction of travel. Observers stood 1 m from the viewing quadrats. The counts from each observer were totaled and normalized by the quadrat size for each morning and evening survey. This was done because the effective swath width of the measurement is proportional to the quadrat size.
Trawl Sampling.-At each station, samples were collected with a small pelagic trawl with an opening 10 m wide by 7.5 m high, and a mesh size of 38 mm. This net was generally towed at 1 m s −1 for 30 min during the day and at night, and sampled between the surface and an average depth of 35 m. The maximum depth sampled was 79 m. While catchability for highly mobile epipelagic organisms and densely schooling species was rather limited, the trawl collected some organisms, including fishes, scyphozoans, and crustaceans. Where possible, the total biomass per tow was measured by species. Identification of the dominant scyphozoan aggregation (Aurelia spp.) was by visual inspection at sea.
Dip Net Sampling.-Because the trawl was not effective for flying fishes, individual specimens were collected via dip-netting at night to determine the species of flying fish present at each station. This technique and the visual observations also provided information on the occurrence of other epipelagic organisms in the study area.
Aerial Lidar Component
Lidar Instrumentation.-The NOAA Fisheries lidar (Churnside 2014 ) is a downlooking instrument that can be deployed on ships or aircraft. The light source for the lidar transmitted pulse was a frequency-doubled, Q-switched Nd:YAG laser. The laser emitted linearly-polarized, 532-nm light in 12-ns pulses at a repetition rate of 30 Hz. The laser light was directed through a polarization beam splitting cube (10 3 polarization extinction ratio), beam-steering mirrors, and a negative lens to ensure the light fluence at the water surface was within the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) standards for exposure to laser light (Zorn et al. 2000) . The pulse energy measured after the transmission optics was 100 mJ. The lidar receiver employed two channels for measuring the returned light: one channel for the return with the same polarization as the transmitter (co-polarized return), and the other for its orthogonal polarization (cross-polarized return). For each channel, the received light was collected by a telescope, filtered by a 1-nm bandwidth interference filter, and detected by a photomultiplier tube (PMT). The 17-mrad field of view of each telescope was set to match the transmitter beam divergence. A plastic-film linear polarizer was aligned at the front of each telescope to select the appropriate linear polarization state. The photomultiplier signal was amplified through a logarithmic amplifier and digitized at 1 GHz. For the present study, the lidar system was mounted in the floor of a small twin-engine aircraft and flown at altitude of approximately 300 m over the ocean surface. The lidar system was pointed approximately 15° from nadir to minimize contribution from air-water interface reflections.
Lidar Data Processing.-The cross-polarized lidar return was processed by manual scrutinization similar to acoustic data processing (Churnside et al. 2011a,b) . Features were identified in the lidar return and classified as either single or extended targets. Because successive pulses partially overlap, a single point in the water could be illuminated by two pulses, so a single target was defined as an enhanced return in one or two successive pulses ( Fig. 2A ). An enhanced return in more than two successive pulses was classified as an extended target (Fig. 2B) . Single targets were typically solitary or loosely-aggregated animals, while extended targets were typically representative of densely-schooling fishes, occupying a patch diameter >5 m along the cruise track. The distinction between single and extended targets, loosely-aggregated and densely-schooling, is used later. The location, depth, and relative scattering strength of each target were recorded. Abundances (number km −1 ) were calculated over 10-km long segments of flight track. For comparison with ship-based sampling data, the nearest 10-km segment to the ship was selected for each station listed in Table 1 . For single targets, the 5 m swath width can be used to convert abundance into an estimate of fish density (number km −2
). This was not done for extended targets, because the effective swath depends on school size (Lo et al. 2000) .
Because manually scrutinizing data is very time consuming, we investigated the performance of an automated processing technique analogous to echo integration in acoustics. An average measure of the lidar return was estimated over the same 10-km long track segments using a median-filter approach to remove background scattering effects (Carrera et al. 2006 , Churnside et al. 2009a . The median profile of the lidar return was estimated for each 100-m section of the flight track. This profile was assumed to represent the 100-m segment's background level and was subtracted from each profile within that segment. This profile was also assumed to represent the relative attenuation and was used to normalize each profile to derive an attenuationcorrected profile, S'(z), of the fish return,
where S(z) is the original lidar profile and M(z) is the median profile. To compute abundance for each section, we averaged the final value of S´(z) over depth for each profile and integrated the results over the 100-m section. These values were averaged over the same 10-km segments of flight track as the manually processed values. Large changes in background scattering at scales smaller than the 100-m filter length can introduce unrealistically large values of the estimated fish return abundance. These were eliminated from the final analysis by excluding any values >3 standard deviations above the mean of all values from the same flight. Single targets, assumed to originate from flying fishes, from the first day and night flight were separated into aggregations to assess the length scales of the flying fish aggregations. Similar approaches have been used in the past to characterize flying fish distributions (see Oxenford et al. 1995) . The separation distance between sequential targets was estimated from the recorded positions. Target separations >1 km were identified, and any collection of at least 10 targets between these larger separations was considered to be an aggregation. The density of targets in an aggregation was estimated by dividing the number found in the aggregation, N g , by the product of the length of the aggregation, L g , and the 5-m lidar swath width. The total number in a given aggregation was then estimated as the product of the density and the area of the aggregation, which was assumed to be circular, with the result
The distribution and abundance of epipelagic organisms is partly determined by oceanographic conditions. To examine such associations, we used nearest-in-time Moderate-Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) satellite-based estimates of chlorophyll-a concentration and sea-surface temperature to describe the environment during the survey. Level 3 chl concentrations (4 km resolution) were secured from MODIS Aqua. Daytime and nighttime sea-surface temperatures were also obtained from MODIS (11 μ band, 4 km resolution).
Statistical Analyses
Linear relationships between lidar targets, trawl data, and flying fish counts were assumed and we calculated the Pearson correlation coefficient with a threshold for significance of P = 0.05. The comparison of automated and manual lidar abundance estimates was done in the same way. For comparisons between lidar data and environmental parameters (i.e., SST, chl, gradients of SST and chl, and water depth), there was no a priori reason to suspect a linear relationship, and we calculated the Spearman correlation coefficient with the same 0.05 threshold for significance. This coefficient is appropriate when the relationship is monotonic, but not necessarily linear. To compare our results with a previous study (Zainuddin 2011) , we compared the mean abundance of targets in water cooler than 27.5 °C with that in water warmer than 27.5 °C using a two-tailed Student t-test with the same 0.05 significance threshold. Day/night differences between lidar target aggregation characteristics were also investigated using the same test.
Because of the correlations between the environmental parameters, we also performed a principal component analysis of the environmental parameters and calculated the Spearman correlation coefficient between the lidar data and the principal components. For this analysis, the three principal components of SST, log(chl), and water depth were calculated. To get similar magnitudes for all three variables, we used water depth in kilometers.
We also developed a generalized additive model (GAM) for the dependence of single-target abundance and the same three environmental parameters. For this model, we smoothed the data by averaging into bins with a width of 0.1 km −1 . Using the smoothed data, we then performed a multiple linear regression of log(abundance) on depth (in km), SST, log(chl), and [log(chl)] 2 . This particular choice of model was selected from 15 variations based on a combination of simplicity and performance.
Results
Station Comparison
Results from the 11 vessel-based sampling opportunities complemented by aerial coverage are summarized in Table 1 . The trawl samples were dominated by a scyphozoan, Aurelia aurita (Linnaeus, 1758), and dip nets collected three species of flying fishes: Hirundichthys rondeletii (Valenciennes, 1847), Cheilopogon melanurus (Valenciennes, 1847), and Prognichthys occidentalis Parin, 1999 . Along with the scyphozoan, A. aurita, the trawl collected low numbers of other fishes, and vegetation (2.3 kg) was collected at one location (station B187). Samples with very low values for fishes (<0.01 kg per 30 min tow) were not further considered in this study and are reported as "low" in Table 1 . Few individuals from densely schooling species were encountered through the trawl survey.
There were qualitative observations on the occurrence of other species not included in Table 1 that could have contributed to the lidar signal. Small numbers of herring, Opisthonema oglinum (Lesueur, 1818), and needlefish, Ablennes hians (Valenciennes, 1846), were caught in the dip nets near Station B180 on September 27, but there was no corresponding lidar overflight. Needlefish were also caught by dip net near the same station on September 28, indicating that some of the lidar single targets in this region could be needlefish and possibly herring, though herring may be seen as extended targets (i.e., not single targets which form the core of the analyses presented here) in lidar data. Schools of blue runner, Caranx crysos (Mitchill, 1815), were seen near Station NS7 on September 29, but were not collected in the trawl. This is likely because they are able to swim faster than the 1 m s −1 trawl speed. Some extended lidar targets in this region could therefore be blue runner and it is interesting to note that Station NS7 did have one of the highest incidences of extended lidar targets. However, overall, very few extended targets (i.e., more densely-packed schooling organisms) were observed in the lidar near vessel-sampled stations. No significant correlations were found between total catches or scyphozoan abundance near the stations and lidar target abundance for either class (i.e., single or extended) of lidar target. However, a significant correlation was found between flying fish abundance estimated from the visual counts and single target detections near the stations (R = 0.34, P = 0.014, n = 52). This correlation suggests that the single targets are predominately flying fish.
Lidar Results
Overall, the density of single target detections was slightly higher at night than during the day (Table 2 ). However, there was a difference between the first flight on 24 September and the last flight on 7 October. These flights are interesting, because they both covered the same tracks in the eastern portion of the large-scale survey (87°W-88.5°W). In the first flight large numbers of single targets were detected, with no day/night differences. In the last flight, relatively few single targets were detected, with a significantly larger number at night.
The lidar single target detections generally occurred in large aggregations. The individual returns in these aggregations can still be resolved, unlike the situation for extended targets, in which the returns from individuals within a school all run together in a single feature. For all flights, about 74% of single targets were within aggregations (Table 2) . On the first flight, where the overall density was highest, the fraction of targets within aggregations was also highest at 91%. The distribution of the total number of targets in an aggregation was roughly lognormal (Fig. 3) with a mode near 10,000 individuals per aggregation and a good deal of variation. As expected for a lognormal distribution, the mean number was larger than the mode-117,000 overall, with no significant day/night difference (Table 3) . A comparison between the distribution of single and extended targets was conducted to see if the target classes were correlated. No significant correlation between the abundances of single and extended lidar targets was found.
The automated processing for single targets worked well when the abundances were high. Figure 4 shows the comparison of abundances for the night of 24 September. The average of the reduced lidar profiles over 10-km segments of flight track for the night of 24 September were plotted against the abundance of lidar single targets identified manually over the same segments. The Pearson correlation coefficient was 0.93, and the root-mean square difference between the data and the linear fit was 0.089.
Environmental Dependencies
Environmental conditions in the study area ranged from the relatively cool, productive shelf water to warmer, less productive waters offshore. Significant correlations (P < 0.001) were observed between the lidar single-target abundances and the environmental parameters chl concentration, sea-surface temperature, and water (Table 3) . The day and night distributions of aggregations on the first largescale survey (Fig. 5) indicated that the vast majority of the single targets (i.e., those assumed to be mostly flying fishes) were found in the southeast corner of the survey area, corresponding to warmer (SST > 27.5 °C) and less productive (chl-a < 1 mg m −3 ) offshore waters. Most of the aggregations and the largest aggregations were found in this region (Fig. 5) . The mean abundances of single targets for all flights were 0.41 (SD 0.03) km −1 for the cooler water and 1.15 (SD 0.12) km −1 for the warmer water, which is a statistically significant (P < 0.0001) difference. No difference between warm and cool water densities were found for extended targets.
The extended targets (i.e., more densely packed schools or shoals) observed by the lidar were primarily in the more productive water, while the single targets were found more often offshore. Because the relationships to environmental parameters are not necessarily expected to be linear, the Spearman correlation was calculated between the environmental parameters and the lidar target abundances for both lidar target types. These correlations are presented in Table 3 and the reported values are all significant at P < 0.001.
No significant correlations were found between either type of lidar target and the gradients of either sea-surface temperature or chl concentration. This means that we did not see a relationship between either densely packed schools or flying fish with either temperature fronts or chl fronts. This is the reason that the gradients were not used in the principal components analysis. where D is water depth in km. PC1 includes 69% of the variability and 92% is captured by the first two components. The significant correlation coefficients are listed in Table 3 ; extended targets were positively correlated with PC1 and single targets were negatively correlated with PC1 and PC2. The GAM is given by
where GAM is the model estimate for the abundance of single lidar targets. Figure  6 shows the results of Equation 4 as a function of the actual smoothed target abundance. The Pearson correlation coefficient was 0.83, and the root-mean-square error was 4.1 km −1 .
Discussion
Surveys for mobile epipelagic organisms such as flying fishes are difficult. The most effective surveys in common use presently are either shipboard observations of flying fishes in flight (i.e., exploiting an antipredator response that could be influenced by vessel characteristics) or gill net deployments. The use of aerial lidar to synoptically survey large areas could lead to operational surveys for these organisms. While there are uncertainties, the observed correlation between shipboard flying fish counts and lidar single target returns suggests that most, but not all, single lidar targets encountered in this field program were flying fishes. The uncertainties include issues such as catchability/detectability and patchiness that affect all sampling techniques. In future work, it might be possible to improve specificity by comparing target backscatter and depolarization with measured values for flying fish and other species. To date, these measurements have only been made for a few species (Churnside et al. 2009b (Churnside et al. , 2011b .
One challenge is patchiness in distribution that could have influenced both shipboard and lidar observations. On the afternoon of 5 October, an average abundance of 4.1 m −1 was recorded by the two observers on the starboard side of the vessel, but the average was 27.5 m −1 on the port side possibly indicative of patchiness in flying fish distribution. If we postulate that the lidar track missed the dense and patchy concentration of fish on the port side and remove those data from consideration, the correlation between flying fish observational counts and lidar single target numbers increases substantially (i.e., from R = 0.34, P = 0.014, n = 52 to R = 0.8, P < 0.0001, n = 50). Some of the single targets were probably needlefish, which were collected via dip net near Station 180, but the overall low numbers of single targets in this region (Fig. 5) suggest that needlefish were likely not numerous enough to greatly affect the results. The large difference between the abundances on different sides of the vessel on 5 October illustrates the large variance that occurs with limited samples sizes of organisms whose distribution is very heterogeneous. This strong dependence of the overall correlation between lidar and visual observations on this single station is consistent with a previous observation that the correlation between aerial and surface surveys was lower when the distribution of targets was less homogeneous (Carrera et al. 2006) . It could be argued that, as long as ground-truthing is sufficient, the greater spatial coverage and synopticity of a lidar survey may convey advantages over purely ship-based surveys.
Another possible lidar target observed in large numbers was the scyphozoan, A. aurita. Aurelia have been detected by lidar in dense aggregations (Churnside et al. 2016) , but no extended targets of this type were detected offshore even though significant numbers of Aurelia were collected in the trawls. The absence of a correlation between single target (i.e., not extended targets) abundance and Aurelia abundance as inferred from trawls suggests that Aurelia are not detectable by lidar at low abundance.
Two different net sampling approaches were employed: a trawl and dip nets. This survey was intended to be multispecies and collect information of epipelagic organisms. Flying fishes were able to avoid the trawl and were not collected in that gear. Nighttime dip-netting very successfully collected flying fishes, but it is not possible to use these data for quantitative abundance estimates because of the associated sampling bias. However, this sampling approach has value as it provided species composition and size data of flying fishes and also identified the presence of other mobile species, like needlefish, that could affect lidar target identification.
Some insight into the effects of misidentification of other species as flying fish can be obtained by the comparison of the first and last flights. The first flight had a large number of single target detections, with no day/night differences. The last night had few detections, with significantly more at night. From previous tagging studies (Oxenford 1994) , we know that flying fish can move up to 30 km per day, and the fish observed on the first flight could easily have moved out of the area in the 13 d until the last flight. A higher abundance of fish at night suggests the presence of vertically migrating species that are below the reach of the lidar during the day. If we use the last flight as an upper bound on the mean density of interfering species in the area, we can subtract these numbers from the overall density to get values of 101 flying fish km −2 during the day and 98 flying fish km −2 at night. The average aggregation lengths of 3.5 km during the day and 5.2 km at night measured by the lidar are consistent with previous estimates of flying fish patch size. Khokiattiwong et al. (2000) reported patch sizes of 11 km or greater off Barbados. Oxenford et al. (1995) reported a mean patch size of 7.2 km in the eastern Caribbean Sea. Piontkovski and Williams (1995) reported a patch size of flying fishes of about 5 km, and pointed out that this was smaller than the patch size of the zooplankton on which they feed. To a certain extent, patch size depends on the criteria used. In one case during these surveys, for example, an aggregation 4.2-km long was separated from an aggregation 7.6 km long by a 1.6-km gap. If the criteria for distinct aggregations were separation by 2 km, rather than 1 km, these targets would all be part of a single aggregation 13.4 km long. The assumption that the aggregation length represented the diameter of a circular patch is almost certainly incorrect, but it does offer a method to scale the along-transect counts to an aerial measure. Future work with high resolution surveys may allow refinement of this metric.
The dependence of flying fishes abundance on water temperature is consistent with previous observations. For example, Zainuddin (2011) recently reported that the highest catches of flying fishes in the Flores Sea occurred in waters warmer than 27.5 °C. For the extended lidar targets, there was no significant difference in target abundance between those where the satellite SST was greater than or less than 27.5 °C. For the single lidar targets, however, the average abundance in the warmer water was about three times that in the cooler water. From a correlation alone, however, it is difficult to tell if water temperature is the determining factor in flying fish distribution. From Table 3 , it is clear that SST at this time of year is positively correlated with water depth (R = 0.37, P < 0.001) and negatively correlated with chl concentration (R = −0.37, P < 0.001).
The distribution of fish cannot be unambiguously attributed to temperature, however. SST is positively correlated with water depth and negatively correlated with chl concentration, so warmer waters are also deeper and less productive. The PCA showed that most of the variability in the environment could be explained by a single component. The GAM result suggests that the dependence of abundance on the environmental parameters is not linear; the logarithm is nearly linear with water depth and SST, and quadratic with the logarithm of chl concentration.
The day/night depth difference in the single target data is interesting in that the targets were deeper at night than during the day ( Table 2 ). The most likely explanation is a nocturnal change in behavior of flying fishes, perhaps driven by reduced predation pressure (i.e., fishes are not as tightly coupled to the surface layer in "flight-readiness" mode), increased focus on nocturnal zooplanktivory within the upper water column (e.g., Van Noord et al., 2013) , and/or quiescence at night, with fishes slowly sinking in the water column. The latter possibility is supported by observations in the Gulf of Mexico during long nighttime conductivity-temperature-density (CTD) casts of quiescent flying fishes with their median fins splayed (T Sutton, unpubl data), which would reduce the rate of sinking. Such behavior is rarely seen during daytime CTD casts (T Sutton, unpubl data).
Another day/night difference concerns the abundance of single targets. Near the surface vessel, this was always lower at night than during the day (Table 1) . Overall, however, the average density of single targets at night was slightly higher than during the day (Table 2) . One possible explanation is based on the attraction of flying fish to the ship lights at night. This might reduce the density in the region of the lidar measurements near the ship, but the data are not sufficient to test this conjecture.
No significant day/night difference was found in either the mean density of fish within the aggregations or the mean of the total number of fish estimated to be within the aggregations ( Table 2 ). The mean length of aggregations was larger at night than during the day (Table 2 ), but the statistical significance of this difference barely satisfies the threshold chosen. On balance, it seems there were probably no large day/ night differences in the prevalence or characteristics of the aggregations we observed.
The good agreement between the automated processing and the manually identified targets suggests that automated processing is possible for future lidar surveys of flying fishes in the Gulf of Mexico. However, this test was done using those legs of the surveys that had relatively high flying fish abundance. Additional tests under different population abundances should be performed to refine the algorithm used here.
Conclusions
Based on the correlation with the visual observations, we conclude that airborne lidar can be a useful tool for flying fish surveys when coupled with visual observations and other groundtruthing methods from surface vessels. The aerial data provide large scale, repeated, synoptic information. The visual counts provide validation and calibration information, and dip-netting was important for species and size information. Unfortunately, and as is the case for many flying fish surveys, the vessel-based sampling faced challenges in collecting quantitative abundance data. The trawls were not successful in collecting flying fishes in the configuration used in our study and dip-netting could not be used for abundance estimation.
The lidar provided information on flying fish distribution that is difficult to obtain by other techniques. Aggregations of flying fishes were identified, with an average length of 6.1 km and an average population of 10,000 individuals. While always near the surface, flying fish aggregations were slightly deeper at night than during the day. As expected from previous work, flying fishes were found most often off of the continental shelf in warm water with low chl concentrations.
